
PRIDE OF STATE
IS NOW AN ISSUE

Glory in Record
of Republicanism.

: ECHOES OF HOME WEEK FETES

It Is Predicted That the Vote at the
Coming Election Will Emphasize
Loyalty of Keystone State to Cause
of Protection.

[Special Correspondence.]
Harrisburg, Oct. 5.

There has developed in the present
political campaign in Pennsylvania a

remarkable condition which will un-
questionably result in the polling of a
large vote for the nominees of the Re-
publican party.

A sentimental phase of the canvass
which has been the subject of wide-
spread comment is the outgrowth of
"home week" celebrations which have
been held recently at different points
throughout the commonwealth.

Tt is manifested in an uAsual dis-
play of state pride, of lov° for the
grand old commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania and admiration for its traditions
and glorious record.

The home coming of so many former
citizens of the state at the gatherings
held during the last few months gave
an opportunity for the people to con-
trast conditions in Pennsylvania with
those of other states of the Union.

There were comparisons made which
could not but reflect credit upon the
administration of affairs in this state.
Upon every hand there were heard
words of commendation of the splen-
did administration of Governor Stuart
and of the conduct of the various de-
partments of the state government
which do not come directly under the
jurisdiction of the chief executive.

Pennsylvanlans Point With Pride.
Pennsylvanians are pointing with

pride to the many wise and useful
measures passed at the last session of
the legislature, among which may be
noted the strict laws to prevent the
manufacture and sale of adulterated
food stuffs and drugs, and for the
protection of retail dealers from the
crimes of such manufacturers as vio-
late the law, the continued appropria
tion of the magnificent sum of $15,-
000,000 for common schools, liberal ap
propriatlons for hospitals, charities
and public roads, ample provision for
the care of the indigent insane, pro-
visions for carrying on with vigor and
effect the fieiit against tuberculosis
and the careful and business-like ox
amination and investigation of insti
tutions receiving state aid.

The passage of the "Jones dirt road
bill," giving the respective townships
a liberal portion nf the road tax paid
in cash, and th" appropriation for the
payment of the 15 per cent, formerly
allowed, lias l> en (be subject of favor-
ably contn. ::t hi the rural districts.

Stato Without a Dsbt.

The fac' that Pennsylvania is the
only state in the Union which is prae
tically out a ' debt lias been the source
of gratif. :11 to every citizen of the
commonwealth.

It is also Cie only state in the Union
which collet <s no state tax upon ren'
estate, hors- s, sheep, cattle, farm im
plenients or other personal property
of any kind save only money at in-
terest.

These and the many other conditions
in the administration of state affairs
commanding general approval are be-
ing considered by the voters in the
present political canvass.

A Power In National Congress.

When former Pennsylvanlans upon
visits home from other states, particu-
larly some of the western states, dis-
cussed the recent exhibition of the
power of Penisylvania in the national
halls of congress in the shaping of the
tariff legislation, they could not but
speak in terms of admiration of the
work of Senators Penrose and Oliver
and their Republican colleagues in the
national house of representatives in
protecting the great industrial inter
ests of Pennsylvania, in fostering the
farm and dairy interests, in giving spe-
cial safeguards for the tobacco grow
crs of Lancaster and neighboring
counties against foreign competition,
and in other ways guaranteeing to the
wage earners, capitalists and business
men of the state a condition which it
is predicted will inaugurate an era of
unexampled prosperity.

With Republicans serving the people
with extraordinary fidelity, both in
state and national offices, the leaders
of that party find that the candidates
nominated by the recent Republican
state convention are meeting with as
surances of loyal support upon every
hand.

They are accepted as the represen
tatives of the party which has demon
strated Its ability and its purpose to
administer the affairs of the govern-
ment in the interest o? all of tho peo
nlo and for the common good.

Pennsylvania, according to al! re j
ports received here, is going to give
an exhibition of civic pride in the vote
at. the coming election which will her
aid to the world the fact that the Key
stone State continues to he the citade.
of Republicanism as well as the home
of protection.

RusliicH* Card*.

J. C. JOUMSON. J. P. MCNABNKI
F. A. JOHNSON.

JOHNSON & McNAKNKY,
ATTORNEVS-AT-LAW

EMPORII/M, PA,

Willgive prompt attention toall biißinesa en-
trugted to them. 16-ly.

MICHAEL BUENNAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Collections promptly attended to. Keal estate
anilpensionclaiuj agent,

35-ly. Emporium, Pa.

M. W. UHUKN. JAV P. F. LT

QUEEN & FELT,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Corner Fourth and Broad streets,
Emporium, Pa.

All business relating to < state,collections, real
estate, Orplian'ST'ourt and general law business
willreceive prompt attention. 41-25-ly,

MAY GOULD,
TEACHER OK

PIANO, HARMONY AND THEORY,
Also dealer itiall the Popular .-*heet Music,

Emporium, Pa.
Scholars taughteither at my home on Sixth

street or at the homes ofthe pupils. Out oftown
scholars willbe given dates at my roorusinthis
place.

j
-

Roof Slating
I am especially prepared to

Contract for Slating

By th square or job. AH to my work
manahip, T refer, by permission,

to the work recently completed
for the Hon. IJ W. Green.

GEORGE A. WRIGHT.
Get My Prices Before You

Use Shingles

Foley's
Kidney
Remedy

Cures Backache, Kidney and
Bladder Trouble.

It corrects irregularities,
strengthens the kidneys so they
will eliminate the impurities
from the blood and tones up
the whole system.

Commence taking Foley's
Kidney Remedy at once and
avoid Bright's Disease or Dia-
betes. 50. and SI.OO bottles.

Ten Doctors
Said He Would Die

"In 1903 we wrote you regard-
ing my husband, who was suf-
fering from heart trouble. He
was superanuated by the North
Georgian Conference. Ten doc-
tors at different times said he
would die. YOll advised Dr.
Miles' Heart Remedy and Re-
storative Nervine; we did as
advised, and improvement was
apparent from the very first. He
recovered and the Conference in
1904 gave him a charge. He
never felt better, although he
has very heavy work and does
a great deal of camp meeting
work. I am so glad we took
your advice and gave him the
medicine, and feel that T ought
to let you know of the wonder-
ful good results from its use."

MRS. T. S. EDWARDS,
Milner, Ga.

This proves what Dr. Miles'
Heart Remedy will do. Get a
bottle from your druggist and
take it according to directions,

ft docs not matter whether your
heart is crely weak, or you
have orga tic trouble, if it does
not benefit you take the empty
bottle to your druggist and get
your money back.

HUMPHREYS'
Humphreys' Veterinary Specifies
" For Every Living Thing on the
Farm." Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Hogs, Dogs, Poultry.
A. A. For FBVESIBI Milk Fever, LunzFever.
11. 11. For Hl'llAl.\B, LamcncHM, llh**umntlrun.

C, C. ForMMIE Throat* Epizootic, Distemper.
I). 1-'. For WOit>lß, Dot*, («rui>ft.

K. K. For C'OUQIIH, Colds, Influenza.
F. F. For COLIC, liellyaehe, Diarrhea.
ii.ii.Prevents MIBCAKKIAGK.
11.11. For KIDIN'KY and Hladder (Unorder*.
5. For SKI .V I)!SKABKH, Munvß, Eruptions.
J.iv.i'or DAIi CONDITION) ludigentlon.

At druggists or sent prepaid
on receipt ofprice. (SO cts. each.

500 page Hook and Stable
Chart to liaug up mailed tree.

HUMPHREYS' IIOMF.O. MEDICINE CO. Corner
William and Auu Streets, New York.

i Ku;n: ,: AK &

I ,v: ; \u25a0
\u25a0 UNITEDM-MCNL.CO.,,O*!', UnctSTCK ru

Sold in Emporium by L. Taggpr! and
R C 'Jnrlfon

i OLD QUAKERTOWN
STANDS BY PARTY

Businessmen, Manufacturers and
Lawyers as Leaders.

REPUBLICAN VICTORY CERTAIN

Representative Citizens of Philadel-
phia Will Be Important Factors In
Rolling Up a Big Republican Ma-
jority.

[Special Correspondence.]
Philadelphia, Oct. 6.

Within the last few days the so-
called reform movement in this city
has been given a serious setback and
there is now no doubt that the entire
Republican ticket will be elected by a
large majority.

The business and professional men
of the community have enterc-d into
the campaign and have lined up sol-
idly for the Republican candidates.

Some of the most representative
merchants and manufacturers have
taken the lead in a movement started
by 'be Republican Business Men's as-
sociation and are calling upon all who
desire honest and efficient administra-
tion of affairs to support the Republi-
can nominees. Not only will they send
out a special appeal to Philadelphians
to vote for these candidates, but they
are planning for an immense mass
meting, at which prominent men will
make addresses.

Following the action of the mem-
bers of this association, there was a
meeting of members of the bar, the
largest meeting of the kind ever held
in this city, at which resolutions were
adopted strongly indorsing Samuel P.
Rotan, the Republican incumbent, for
re-election as district attorney. Over
one thousand lawyers have signed an

Indorsement of Mr. Rotan.

Rotan's Election Conceded.
The effect of the aggressive atti-

tude of the business men and the
lawyers was shown In the editorial ut-
terances of the independent newspa-
pers. which have all indorsed the can-
didacy of Mr. Rotan. The only news-
papers backing Gibboney, who is Mr.
Rotan's apponent, are the Wanamaker
newspapers, with which his political
fortunes have been linked ever since
he entered the game.

The large registration of voters is
explained by the fact that the support-
ers of the Republican nominees have
been unusually active in the several
wards and have succeeded in getting
0 larger number of stalwart Republi-
can voters registered than at any time
since the registration law went into
effect.

While the Gibboney men are making
claims of strength upon the returns
from the registration, they are not

based upon facts and are part of a
campaign of misrepresentation that
lias been under way since the primar-
ies were held.

Mr. Rotan's public call upon the
men who are charging election frauds
to submit their evidence that the bal-
lot boxes might be opened, has not

been answered, and that Issue has
ceased to be a factor in the campaign.

The candidates on the state ticket
have been receiving ovations wher-
ever they have gone. They spent last
week in northeastern tier and in
Mifflin, Union and Snyder counties.
They are booked for the opening rally
of the campaign in this city tonight,

and tomorrow night they are invited
to attend the reception to be tendered
Senator Penrose by the Workinginen's
Protective Tariff League.

Party Lines Are Drawn.

The opposition to the Republican
nominees in the state campaign is ab-
solutely confined to the old-time Dem-
ocracy. The line-s are sharply drawn
and Republicans and Democrats are
rallying about the standards of their

respective parties. There is not a

trace of factionalism within the Re-
publican organization. The lines are

unbroken and the stalwart Republican

hosts will march to the polls in solid
phalanx on Nov. 2 and vote the full
party ticket.

Judge Robert von Mosohzisker, nom

ince for justice of the supreme court;
Senator A. E. Sisson, candidate for
auditor general, and former Senator
Jeremiah A. Stober, the party's choice
for state treasurer, are all men of high
standing and command the respect of
all who know them.

While the election of all of them is
conceded, there Is a demand from
those who have studied the situation
from a broad standpoint for the exer-
cise of special vigilance to guard
against the dangers of over-confidence
or indifference in the matter of getting
out the party vote.

While this is what ordinarily would
be classed as "an off year," it is. in
fact, a very Important year in the po
litlcal history of Pennsylvania.

With the tariff revisionists already
opening their campaign to carry a ma
jority of the next congress even if it

shall be necessary to do so with the
Ctid of Democratic votes it behooves
republicans, who believe that the
present tariff is going to greatly ben-
efit all branches of industry, to by
their votes enter an early protest
agaii;=t any and all schemes to reopen

the tariff discussion, with the destruc- j
tion of l<u?lni S3 interests that would j
Inevitably iollow.

j "Quincy Adams Sawyer" Repeat-
ing its Success.

The phenomenal success of the book-
i play, "Quincy Adams Sawyer," is re

I peating itself again this season when
| crowded houses greet its every ap-
| pearance. This popularity is attributed
j to the proceeding fame of the book that
extended from ocean to ocean, atid

| that the play is in itself the most
genuine piece of rural life ever given
to lover ofbucolic drama.

The simple pure charm of the book
is distinctly preserved in the play.
The characters are drawn so close to
life that it requires an effort to be con-
vinced that they are not real. They
are just such types as are found in
every New England village and port-
rayed by actors who are in perfect
sympathy with their roles. In fact, it
is a case of human nature appealing to
human nature.

Another thing that people evidently
appreciate is not having their pleasure
of the artistic simpleness of the play
marred by mawkish scenes and sloshy
incidents. The amusing scenes?and
those are what the play is made up of
mainly?contain just wholesome, good
nature, compelling laugh after laugh,
and the sentimental parts consist of
that kind ofrefined pathos that plays
upon the heart strings with no dis
cordant note.

The company representing this
beautiful play carries with it all the
equipments including four large sets
of scenery, built especially for the pro-
duction, all the lightning effects and
all the properties. Theatre goers are
looking forward to the treat in store
for them when the play comes to the
Emporium Opera House, Oct. 12.

Painting and Paper Hanging.
I do reliable and durable painting, I

interior and exterior natural wood i
finishing, graining, paper hanging, i
artistic and plain decorating. Twenty- 1
six years practical experience enables
me to give you the BEST at the LOWEST |
COST.

I can supply you with the best paint j
on the market aud pure white lead.
Would be pleased to show you the
latest things in wall paper. All labor
and material guaranteed just as repre-
sented.

8-tf. F. H. PEARSALL.

WANTED?Success Magazine wants i
an energetic and responsbie man or >
women in Emporium to collect for re-

newals and solicit new subscriptions 1
during full or spare time. Experience |
unnecessary. Any one can start
among friends and acquaintances and
build up a paying and permanent busi- j
tiess, without capital. Complete out- I
fit and instructions free. Address,
"VON", Success Magazine, Room 103, j
Success Magazine Building, New York
City, N. Y. 33-3t.

Suspicious Goodness.
Mrs. Hicks ?My husband ha 3 been

just lovely to me all day." Mrs. Wicks !
?"H'm! What was it you caught him
doing?"

Cedar Shingles §-1.50 per thousand at j
C. B. Howard & C'o's.

Register's Notice.

STATK OP PENNSYLVANIA. I
COUNTY OP CAMERON, J OB:

NOTICE is hereby given that Charles L., and
Austin 11. Jones, Executors of the estate of

Jeunie P. Webster, deceased, late of Emporium,
Borough, Pa., have filed their first partial account
of said administration and the same will he pre-
sented at the Oct. term of court, next, for confir-
mation nisi.

W. J. LEAVITT, Register.
Register's Office.

Emporium, Pa., Sept. 7th, 1909.?30-4t.

~

I
Administrator's Notice.

Estate of (}HORDES. PIHER, Deceaatd.

LETTERS of Administration (111 tilt' Kstate of
Oeorge S. Piper, late of the Borongh of Em-

porium in the County of Cameron and State of
Pennsylvania, deceased, have been granted toW.
L. Thomas, ShippenTownship,Cameron County,
Pennsylvania to whom all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment and
those having claims or demands, will make
known the same without delay

W. L. THOMAS,
GREEN &PEI.T, Administrator.

Attorneys.
September 6th, 1909.-30-4t.

Register's Notice.

STATE op PENNSYLVANIA,F
COUNTY OFCAMERON. (

N'OTICE is hereby given that B. W. Green, |Executor of the estate of Duncan S. Mc- i
Donald, late of Emporium Borough.deceased has j
filed his fifth partial account of said adniitiis- ]
tration and the same will be presented at the I
Oct. term ofcourt, next, for confirmation ni si.

W. J. LEAVITT,Register, '
Register's Office,

Emporium, Pa., Sept. 7th, 1909.?30-4t.
- -

Fire Escapes
ILBjK FIRE-PROOF PORCHES

BUILDERS'IRON WORK

I ..J. Largest Manufacturer) of

L-K Q | FIRE ESCAPES

[ In the United State*

ORNAMENTALIRON AND

L<\fs l W,RE WORK

I In Bra is or Iron for Every
Purpose

VV j I Writ* lor iUuitrated Catalog.

\kl \u25a0 ttating kind of work wanted.

TAYLOR DEAN
PITTSBURGH, PA.

W\ <* 1

MJA&LH ifiedi
fcjp \,UY£Ct,
'

Ch. berl am's
: Colic, Gaoler,a an d

Diarrhea Eeznady
Cu i always ba depended u-on,

Dvtri i,' -,:io v.:mmrr months ci;"<lren
art tto bowel disorders and) crald |

, rooei'. tbo ;nout careful attention. At
j soon . :ii'itnr,'tl louspnf-ss r.f flu
I bowelr : ? ???»<< ?? 1 Oht; >!x?rlaiii's Cr>lic,:
j Cooler . nnd L iarrboa Hi i:\u-\y should 1* j

' =ts but bottle, and ;
! it is .'?? »no .iy to always -.??? ;> a ! '»fctle

: iiJiT,' 1
& jTou do not Itlow whon it may

! : : ded, but whou yon do want it yon
warr lh badly. <i«n nb. it] i »o»Uy.

Xotiee to Contractor .

OEALHD proposals will he received by the
\u25ba 7 Commissioners of Cameron county Pa attheir office in Emporium, Pa., until twelveo'clock noon. October 13th. 1909, for repairing thehighway bridge over Driftwood Bran, h of theSinnamahoning Creek, at a poim where thehighway leading from Emporium to Rich Valley
crosses said stream in the township ofShippeninCameron County, Pa., about three miles from
Emporium?Hridge known as "Swesey Bridge "

Repairs to consist of furnishing and placing
steel stringers, and re-laying the plank floor on

I said bridge, according to plans and specifications
j which may be seen and examined at the Com-

missioners office between the hours of ten A M
I and three P. M. after Sep'.. 27, 1909

A certified check on some reliable banking in-
stitution in Pennsylvania for S2OO, payable to the
County Commissioners must be deposited withthe County Commissioner's Clerk not later than
eleven o'clock A. M., October 13th, by each bidder
as a guarantee tl). t such bidder will promptlv
enter into contract, and furnish approved bondfor performing the above described work, if thesame be awarded him.

Tbe Commissioners reserve the right to reject
any and all bids.

J. W. LEWIS,
S. P. KREIDER,
CJKO. MINARD,

Attest:? County Commissioners.W. L. Thomas, Clerk.
Commissioner's Office, I

Emporium, Pa., Sept. 22, 1909. \

fWURT PROCLAMATION.?Whkreab:?-TheV?J Hon. ll.mit\ A. Hai.l, President Judge and
| the Hons. Gko.J. Laßaii, and Joiin A. Wvkopp
j Associate Judges of Courts of Oyer and Terminer

and General Jail Delivery, Quarter Sessions otj the Peace, Orphans' Court and Court of Commonj Pleas for the county of Cameron have issued
' their precept bearing date the 17th day of July
| A. D., 1909, and to me directed for holding
j Court of Oyer and Terminer, General Jail De-livery, Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
| Court, and Court of Common Pleas in the
j Borough of Emporium, Pa., on Monday, the; 11th day of October, 1909, at 10 o'clock, a. mand to continue one week,

j Notice is hereby given to theCoroners, Justicesof the Peace and Constables within the county,
I that the.v be then and there in their proper per*

j sons, at 10 o'clock, a. m., of said day, with their"
| rolls, records, inquisitions, examinations, and

j other rememberances, to do those things whichj to their offices appertain to be done. And thosej whoare bound by their recognizance to prosecute

; agamstthem as will bejust.
Dated at Emporium, Pa., Sept. 21st, 1909and in the 133rd year ofthe Independence of the

UnitedStates of America.
J. W. NOItRIS, Sheriff.

'\u25a0'jJey':- y and T
Vb cGJ'-.V ? pneumn;.

REDUCTION
SALE

I xo qt Berry Pails ioc.

j 24ft Folding Clothes Bars 15c.
1 Screen Doors 90c.

.Select Brooms 25c.
20 galvanized Wash Tubs 7sc
22

" "

80c
2 4

" gee
Mantles al! kinds and prices.

Plumbing, Tinning and
Heating.

DININNY, BURNSIDEaCo
Broad St , Emporium, Pa.

ADAM. MELDRUM ANDERSON Co. I
Established 1867 "BUFFALO'S LEADING STORE" 396 to 408 Main Street

WELCOME?To Buffalo's Industrial Exposition, Oct. 6th to
Kith. Take advantage of the reduced railroad fare?l 14 single fare
for round trip from points within 150 miles of Buffalo. Make this
store your headquarters while in Buffalo.

1 ] \u25a0'A$10,000.00
ymPurchase of High Grade

l?jf Furs at Average Saving of 1-3 13
?W Good fortune and an ever alert buyer "nipped this deal in the *ir

bud" and secured upwards to $10,000.00 worth of the season's
best furs at an average saving of one-third. A New York furrier,

with a national reputation for luxuriant furs, was forced to unload a portion of
i his immense stock which he was unable to finance Avitlia limited capital.

If we had purchased furs for an August Sale, far in advance of the season,
ue could not have guaranteed the styles?but now, when the winter fur styles areauthoritatively known, we were prepared to select discriniinately fashion's ap-
proved furs?from one of the richest fur stocks in New York City.

Every fur, before being accepted was critically examined therefore weunhesitatingly place the A. M. & A.Co. Guarantee for style, genuineness and de-
pendability on each and every fur exploited in this sale. You are invited toCOME whether you purchase or not?it willbe a treat to see the A. M. &A. CoFurs?especialy at one third less.

W-
C| k * s "° *4.-. l{?ssi,? 1».,?V ('mils

! ? u'\u25a0 aV "rrS 1--? Mi,lk Ml,rfs inam "'"»'\u25a0«?«! Si|iiirrcl Cunts" <7%U \> m s ~° Importr.l Kill' Coats r, S , mw , Collars
ti l ' , , IP l*ur <'»«?\u25a0\u25a0« 5a1,1,. Fox Mufh i,.'-*11." Persiaii I'limli Coal-... ll'lUNl S;l2.'» Near Soal COIIK JHI.m Sir.ra C M-i.ul 2 '!

-

SIM. Persian I.anil, Conts... lis.0(> |sss Russian Pony Coat- :«> "> | *oCar.^Tpn\v Sets. !!

Railroad Fares refunded according to rules of the Re tail Merchants' Boird
j All purchases delivered FREE within 100 miles of Buffalo.

"" u.
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